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t% BOYD iiENDEIZSON,
Att,,11),,y ;it, Law, tr,ntrontf, Pa. Office

no.t.rca-t curucr el the Diamond. 9.4;6,3.

XV LATT.I:IIKIi,
t . Attorney at Law. Bellefonte, Pa.' Or-

;.? thu dist-net Attorney, in the Couit
Rouse.

!ZVIS ALEXANDER,
j Arii.rileys at Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Office.' . ounraii iluuse, Allegheny SL

-fr G. LOVE,
. Atturtu,-, atLaw, Bellefonte, Pa. Office

11, itlf ~huff Boy, too doors below the Press
High Street. 9.4.'63.

D. GIL AY,
Attorney at TAW. Bellefonte, Pa. Office

with A. 0. Furst, Es 1. 9:4.1;8.

INN & FITIZST,
Atturneys at Law, DelloConte;Pa. 9:4268

~trreA ',LISTER DEAVER,
_al Attorneys at Law, Bellefonte, Pa

tt.4:'63

F 1dAD. P. STEPHENS,
Attoriney Law. °nice on corner of Al-

le,,heny and. iiigh 6trcuts, 0.4:1;3.

VTILSOSAttorncyt% at Law, 'Bellefonte, Centre
c.,otity, Ya. Collections, and all other kgal
busines:4, in c-ntre awl adjoining counties,
proaiptly alter d d to.

uliou in Biduchards' Law Building, Alle-
gle1i

LLANCIIAT:II,L. Attorney at Law, Allegheny Street, Bel-
',quote, Pa.

DUSII & YOCUM,
JJ Attorneys at Law, DeDefente, Pa.

g:4:*63

10112irr. MITCHEIAL.
e) <lttorney at Law, Office with Or;is C Al-
exander, Bellefonte, Pa.

INTILLTAM11. BLAIR,y v Attorney at Law, Armory Building,
Butleionte, Pa.

jA.-911; S
Attorney- at Law. Armory-Duilaing. %Me-

lonte, Pa. 11.4:*63.

11..4.31 HOY,
Attorney at Law, High St, Beller inte,

/11EAS. H. HALE,
kJ Alturnuy at Law, Bellefonte, Pa.

1AMER M.4I.CM-Us.;LTS,
rj Atormy Law, .Ddllefonte, Pa. 9:4:T8

1 T.Y. STITZEIt,
11. Attornev ut Law, (District Attorney,)

noLtht:, fielidonte,

N, 00 vEtc,
_L .

Attorney at Law, ArmoryBuilding, Bel-
/tat_ Me, ra. o'lCtiS.

C.:5.311.7.EL L. 11...VE1L,
IJ ustiet, ut Litt PI. Will attend to the
Iv/ duty; vl dretis, 111 LiClew ot agrce..rociti, &e.
Cctit vt,utv. , 3lt11 &A, r elttlAtt,tell to
1i ,*are pro:Optly attoli ,i it to. Vince une
1101t11 et .S:. Ilutchumuo** litto'e, litit-
letottle, If;

DI:. It. D. TIPPLE,
0nt,,,p....t i.ie, pi,ynician and Surgeon, Of-

1.,:in..id t2,..nr:el IL,u e, 1:;k1. 11cJr, Alitt;lttity
stroe,, 1 114.tome, r.s. fru.upt utteution p.tl
tv profv.lL•tti.a. cattn.

G"0. sargPon, wheny rtreet,
ii.quitte, Pa.

T El. Doi:1311;s,
ti .c:;:trgeon, °trice is Corr

P. t:*tiS.

JB. 31ITCHSELL,
„ .1 and z,urzeon, Jirockerho ifllonsi

GY.O. Y. .13.1'...k.71: 11:,
:LlP.l.Nurixon, Office Ilear Car

.1:11zilOp u.itd, LellaCnite. P;t•

11EaKLE,
1. ii),LeianIthd quigeon Office, Allegheny

• , over Geaitaal ihk.,t and Snot!, art,
.!11‘ foatc, Pa.

1- Et), F. 11.A3RI't,
I_7( l'hyAcian and argeon, Mut St., Belle-

It..'itig. Ttl,llue,K .l;7o. 4, `'nd ;too- 'Rush's
tl- bdietunte, 'l%.:eth rAtrae7cd with-

u.tt

TODN if. MINI.;AtE, D. D. s.
tt I ttt t, Office on Northwest corner of

.-J.pring streets. At home, except,
perhaps, the hr3t two weeks or every month.

Teeth exttneteri without pain. Bellefonte,
Fr,

ENTAL OFFICE.
J. V. Mono, most rempoctfully informs

the imhlic that he, is prepared to execute any
deseription of :Tort; in the line of Dentistry.

ffi.tti-fa ;Lion roml.tred, And rates as moderate an
at.Ly he expected. :;gybe found in his office
dariog the week commencing on the first isJon-
thy of ce.o'4 month, kni: at such other times an
May lie lU4Seeli

MISCELLA:NE° US CAJWS,

le/VARY itice.egzltuorry .1. D. S:II.IGER;
PrPsiderit. Ca,Lier.

MILLIKEN, HOOVER & CO.,
- - -

(...,..NTRE COUNTY L'A.N.aNG CO.,

11.T.CT,IVE DEPOSITS,
AND ALLOW INTITEST,

DISCOUNT NOTES,

'_BUY AND SELL

Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons

Jan.3l.l;S-17

I=LIOSES
POW'. SiCr4ftl.4:4l:

11110.11PSON, McFARLANE &-

col PAN

BANKERS,
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, PENYA,

BUSSNESS PLACE, CF.NTIIF: FURNACE

23.- Interest I) id ea Time Depoeit s.
Jen,10:118.1y.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

BELLEFONTF, PA
(t.iT3 111F.S, 31CALLISTFIl1. EAT.E & CO.)

E. C. II rues. Pe,q't. 1 .1. P. 11 Atcwis. rernhier.
11ank is now organized for the per-

r=-.• the laws of the C. eitvki
Etltes.

Certificates issued by Humes. McAllister,
,E out it paid 6t maturity, amt

Check;.. nt tlert.sits ro si ght tig usual on pre
seltJ6,l at ttm. counter of the said First Nu-
tiatf.tl lb?uk.

PailiCttlar flAteittoll given tothe purchase
e id :ale of Ooverniucnt Securities,

E. C. IitIYES.
IMIEI rre Qiornt

IrALSI3I3II(.; DENTAL OF-
(2?-7

• ,

3. W. 1:11(?. .\ rata rt.spectfiPT inform.,
pui.lie that he i 3,0 onre, l to execute an y

(I"sefif,li it, the lire of. I,.ntistry.
,tielavtion at,/ rates o 5 M.!lier/iT{

0 MR, May be found in hi,
t. flee tiorirg the, -..,;( ,4; ei.3imencit..4 on tlit•

at such other
films nu..l t, a4re.u,l upon.

Nov 1.•:,t 117.-Iy.

OIIN D. WINGATE, D. D. S.
D 'f I 8 T.

Office on Northwest corner of
Bishop and Spring sts. Ath erne,

" 1-SclcePr. perhaps, the first two
weeltt• of every month.

Teeth extracted without pain.
Bellefonte, feb.6, I SIM.

p,IL GEORGE F. HARRIS,
!PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, having his

lance in the law-office of the late Hon. Jas.
Burnside, on nigh street, will attend prompt-
ly to all profeisional calls. instyl2,'6s-Iy.

R. 13E,`ATTIE OFFERS E.Tri
P2,oliTssioNAL stir.7.lcEs

the ell`;`:;:, p‘id. isi A1:
col::: '7:it: II?, jo.o.aptly ztlemizti t:.
br, spaing :Areet, one door sow).
Dentistry.

voI.TJAirt, XI.
cr.yam Eni-.!:11‘...L COLLEGE

WILLIAMSPORT
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

DUIX CIIAITERIID AND 011erA.NIZED
Lrgt,,aturt: t. graal Divloins.b to its

411711'z:ties.

Til IS INSTITUTION,
but reenntly st:Lrtt•tl, was welowneti at i:s (tut,

stp,re, fiu.rul patrontti.v3 than that
tv h ta.a.a act•ortleft at,y oamr Commer-
cial College in tilt: eqntory.

AIbV\NTAGI
Dell I/ty, ,11en Ith, und hu.giness Importance

of location.
It is readily occe:‘,ible •frotu all parts 63
Its course of Instruction is full, thorough,

catii pi e-Prninetitly practical.
li,aulin,r CHEAPER than at any other

similar Institution.

For terms, specimens of business and Orna,
mental' penmanship, samples er money used
in College Bank, de.. call at the Office, or
add,•,s J. F. D,VVIS.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
2.'g7-Iv.

I;AKEItIES

T AKERY 455 CONFECTION-
IL) Eitif !

The subset-111er vtortla respectfully Intmeo
the citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity, lhchfa
is preparett to furnish, every day,

FRESH BREAD,

Cakes of ail kinds,l

Pies, &c., ac.,

CANDIES, SPICES, NUTS, FRUITS.,
rnd anything and ererythingbelongiag to the
business.

During the summer season an elegant

ICE CREAM SALOON

will be opened for the accommodation ofladies
and gentlemon.

Haring hat years of experience in the bassi
;msg. he flatten. himself that he can go arantee
<atiefaetion to all who may favor him with
their patrol age.

Vas '6!4-!:y. J. IT. SANDS.

D-ITEIV BAKERY
A-IVD

COKRECTlO.Y ER Y,
BUSH'S ARCADE, HIGH STREET,

.BELLEFON TE, PA

ADAM lIORKHEIMER
Ilavinr: opened a now and ErA-class Battery
and emdeeticuety. he is treparetl to serve the
public with good fresh

DREAD,PIES, CANES, CONFECTIONS
mad ocrsttlia.4 tilt his liv., at all timee.

ICE CREAM SALOON

till be open riming, the Sommer. end will be
t..ept mtr.tetivit by the very excellent Cream,

1,,,1 u cuUrtar.tly on bend.
Pie No 111%.ive can be sup-

i in•le of Cuofeetions, Tee Create,
Ca', pit, Fetit et vary chum nonee.

iv I. ly,
et I,:ceen tor..

~..411C0V1113013.1~1111160111t

£~LI~CA L ILI .

HARNESS, SADDLE, AND

BRIDLE MATTUFACTOP-Y,

BY J. 11. McOLLTRE,

New Blinding, Bishop Street,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A

Mr. \require having now permanenlly loca-
te.] himselfin the nLsr e.ected for the
purpose, in Bishop street, very respectfully
and cordially invltes

ALL lIIS OLD CUSTOMERS,

and the public in general, where he is prepared
toserve them with any article desirable in hie
line, manufactured FROM rill; LIES r s Pul3K
at reasonable rates, and satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.;

SADDLES

ofevery description on hand and made to or-
der on short notice.

BRIDLES

of every pattern and mounted according to
taste.

COLLARS

to suit in every particular, and of the very best
make.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS

ananufactnred to order in extra fancy and or-
dinary styles. and rigged with the best mate•
riat in the line of silver pla'ed or common
mountings.

Cart, Carriage, and every other description
of 'Wines always on hand, and of superiv
manntneture.

Thankful to the publicfur the liberalp Oren-
age heretofore extended to him, he solicits a

continuance of the same, which he will endea-
vor to merit by giving cntiro satisfaction.

.:line 19:68-1y.
- -

- --

THE BELLEFONTE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Lai-Uri-AM S 5 SON
31anufacturers of, and Dealers in

GENT'S FRENCH CALF, AND CONGRESS
BOOTS AND SIIOES.

Waving added lamely to our former stock we
ran assure the c,mininnity that we have now
the hest selection in Central Pennsylvania, of

LADIES BUTTONED,
vitoNT L CE.2

EIDE LACE,
AND cON,HIESS

BOOTS,

Manufactured from the hest English lasting.

GLOVE:KID, CONGRESS ,t BALMORAL,

of the latest std lc.

MOROCCO BOOTS,

witllandl:witliout lice's. And a full assort-

moot of

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Also a largo lot of those cheap shoes, such as

we read about, and of which we

are sellin g off

CHEAPER TITAN THE CHEAPEST

We invite an examination of our good&

Nay 1,1.3-1 y

7, rcENTIRE'S STORE,
1.1A
PLEASANT GAP, CENTRE CO., PA.

This store is now supplied with a lar,ge stock

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queonsvaro,
Boots

and

and all articles usually kept in country stures
and at

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

Give me a call. No trotAble to Am, goods
May 1,1.3-13% McENTIRE.

P 1 It.P 1 '

IL

BOOTS AND SHOES
from the

BEST iIIANUFACTUI?ES IN

PH ILADELPHIA,
go to

P. MoAFFREY & CO.'S

TNT linV STO BE
ONE DOOR EAST OF REYNoLD'S BANK,

BELLEFONTE, FA,

Where every article, coarse and fine, for

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN,

aro constautly

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

i\IA TO ORDER

Good fits gnaranteed, and prices low

REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Call and exnmino ray
'tack, which uoty be eaid to be tliw Gent in alit ,

15.TS-3m

7: 1.0 0 00 0 CUSTO3IERS
k-t IN Fol.; E.M.;.•_:.

PAT:LIONIZE THE BEST.
;laving the )argpFt capital. most experienced

Van t•T ,, toi cxt..t34vc. trade of any concern in
the Dollar Sale• 1:11411.1s:1. we

GITARANT.EE SATISFACTION
in every instance.. ei,l also the best seleetien
of Good, Ter o1&•rrd at

ONE DOLLAR EACH
No other concern has any show wherever

our Arents are sellinfr. Our motto, "Prompt
and Br Male and female Agents
wanted in city and country.

THE LADIES
Are particularly requested to try our popular
club system of bellint: all kinds of Dry and
Fancy Goods, Dr,r.ss Patterns, Cotton Cloth,
Castors, Silver Plated Goods, Watches, &c.
(Established 1664.) A patent pen fountain
and a check describing an article to be sold
for a dollar, 10 eta; 211 for S2; 4 0 for $4; 60
fur $6; 100 fur SI 0; sent by mail. Free pres-
ents to getter up, (worth 50 per cent. more
than those sent by any other concern.) ac-
ooriling to size ofclub. Send us a trial club
or if nut do not fail to sand fur a circular.

B.—Our sale should not ho Masse/I:with
Nov:York dollar jerelry sales qr bog!_ts Tea'
Ccmpanizs," r. it i= nothing ciao curt.

2ASTMAN Sl,. KENDALL,
65 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass..

May 29,'68-6m.10
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LOYAL AWAXE.I

Air-Mr Af A. 13 YL-I.:ST D

Across our brood Domain it ales,
Loyal AVIIII.C! Arise '•

A Steeples Fee you e.a.u't despise,
Loyai men, Awake! Arise!

Then shout it out in gladsurprise,
'Tis now or never, treason (lies,
And roll the anthem to.tlie skies,

Loyal men, Awake! --Vise!

Your Chief again is at your head,
Soldierstrue, Awake !

Stand by the flag, and Grant who led,
Soldiers true, Awake! Arise!

Our destiny is on your tread,
IVhile all the past with memories dread,
And voices from ourmillion dead, say

Soldierstrue, Awake ! Arise!

De wortily ofyour glorious past,
Soldiers true, Awake! Arise!

Your ballots like your bullets east ;

Soldierstrue, Awake ! Arise!

Once more the gray in blue is masked ,

Move on the foe. in column massed;
A craven he who fails at last,

Soldierstrue, Awake ! Arise!

As forests stand by mountain gust,
Loyal men, Awake! Arise!

Your Slogan—Conquer now, we must,
Loyal men, Awake I Arise !

While Freedom lives, and God is just,
You will notfalter in your trust,
You swear it !—by our heroes dust,

. Loyal null, Awake ! Arise !

Across our broad Domain it flies,
Loyal men, Awake! Arise !

A Sleepless Foe yon can't despise,
Loyai men, Awake ! Arise !

Then shout out in glad surprise,

Tisnow or never, treason dies,
Andrat the anthem tothe skies,

Loyal men, Awake Arise
Cool, r.

{Reported for theBellefonte National.]
THE PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
The Annual Convention of Dele-

gates from the -various County Agri-
cultural Societies of Pennsylvania,
was held in the College Chapel, Wed-
nesday, September Srd, 1868.

The meeting was called to order
by Hon. Judge Watts, at 11-i o'clock,
by nominating as Chairman, Mr.
William B. Roberts, of Montgomery
county. Mr. Roberts, on taking his
seat, expressed his thanks for the
honor conferred upon him, and stated
the object of the meeting. On mo-
tion of Mr. Wilson, William F. Wol-
finger, ofNorthumberland, was elect-
ed secretary.

The credentials of the 'following
delegates having been presented,
they were respectively reported as
members of the convention.

_From the State rigrieuVura/ Society—
A -Loyd Hamilton, Wm. H. Holstein, B.
Morris Ellis, A. B. Cummings.

lllleylu-uti Comity—Win. 11. Guy, Geo.
Y. McKee. Jane ;

Berks—U. Alfred Smith.
Blair—S. C. Baker, lion. Samuel Dean.
Ihicks.—Jessee L. btackbuuse, Samuel
Bebbs.

Juniata—Lewis Burebfichl, D. ltillson,
N. Ile' tiler.

Lyroming—D. M. Ellis, George Bennett.
ilfolegoinery—W. B. Roberts, Millar

Thomas, Joshua.Asithridge,
.2Vorthmnberlana—JohnF. Wolfinger,D.

L. Ireland.
Wohnore/and—Amos Trout, Martin

Wirtz, D. L. Ruff. _

Centre—Samuel Van Tries, Samuel Gil-
liland, Richard Conly.

ditures within the income of the 'in-
stitution.

It is right that you and the indus-
trial classes of Pennsylvania, whose
representatives you are should know
the reasons which have induced these
changes. The Trustees take great
pleasure in sttbmitting the n through
you to the public.

The Farmers nigh SchoOl ofPenn-
sylvania had its origin in a sincere
desire to promote the welfare and
elevate the character of theindustri:l
classes ofPennsylvania, by the asso-
ciation of manual labor with the ac-
quisition of scientific knowledge—lt
was organized upon the principle
that all labor, manual or mental,
which conduces to man's comfort and
happiness is honorable. In all the
changes through which the institu-
tion has passed the Trustees have
striven to preserve and maintain this
principle. Unfortunately it isa prin-
ciple in conflict with the feelings and
prejudices of a large majority of. the
learned men 'of our country--and
with no class of learned men any
where is it more unpopular than with
professors in colleges. The Farmers
High School of 'Pennsylvania was
fortunate however in securing for its
first president, Dr. Evan Pugh, a
learned man, elevated above these
prejudices, who. co-operated most
heartily with the Trustees in the
enforcement of the principle until
his death which occurred on the 29th
day of April 1864:: During the
terms of his presidency the number
of students ranged from about one
hundred and forty-two. Ho was
succeeded ley Dr. William 11. Allen,
who was elected president and en-
tered upon the duties ofhis office in
the year 186-1. During that year the
students numbered one hundred and
forty-six. During Iti6s they num-
bered one hundred and, thirty-two.
In September of that year Gen. John
Fraser was electedprofessor of math-
ematics.

The first session of the year 1866
opened with about the usual number
of students, shortly after which tna-
tinal modification, changes, and addi-
tions in the courses of instruction,
together with the abolition of the
rule requiring manual labor, were
mooted and subsequently unanimous-
ly recommended by the faculty. It.
was argued that the extension of the
courses of study recommended were
justified by the endowments from
the Agricultural College Land, made
and expected, and itwas most strong-
ly urged that, the rule requiring three
hours manual labor daily, from every
student, worked badly, preventing
the entry of many, and the gradu:
ation, even of those who did enter.
This report after the must careful
and deliberate consideration was
adopted by the board of Trustees—-
not however without difficulty. Al-
though the board, were then, are
now, and ever have been, perfectly
willing to enlarge the education:Al
facilities of the College as the finan-
ces ofthe institution, and the stu-

dents to be benefited thereby should
justify. the enlargement, some of the
members doubted the propriety of
making a curriculum so expressive as

to Involve the college In
pecuniary embarras,ments.

To the suggestion ofthis doubt it
was answered, that the increased ad-
vantages and facilities for acquiring
knowledge, together with the aboli-
tion of the compulsory labor rule,
would attract students, and that the
Trustees might reasonably expect
students in greatly increased num-
bers. It was however unanimously
determined to give the proposed ex-
periment a full and fair trial, and the
Trustees at the annual meeting, on
the sth day of September 1866, sub-
mitted the proposed changes to the
delegate electors by whom they were
approved. At this meeting Presi-
dent Allen tendered his resignation
which was accepted to take effect at
the end of the year and Gen. John
Fraser was elected to fill the vacan-
cy.

under that act, the first instalment of
interest upon which was received in

1806.
To remedy this defect the act of

I 1th April 1866 was passed, under
which one-third was sold and pro-
e,eeds invested but the first semi-an-
nual instalment of interest was not

paid until July 1867. The residue
was sold under the act of 18th Feb-
r iary 1867, but the first semi-annual
instalment of interest was not paid
until February 1808. •

Ofthe indebtedness thus incurred
nothing had been paid at the meet-
ing of the board in May last, •except
the interest and one thousand dollars
of the principal leaving due and un-
paid the stun of sixteen thousand
dollars, and although clearly payable
out of the interest derived from the
Agricultural College laird scrip, there
Was not in the treasury one dollar not
absolutly required to meet liabilities
incurred for the current expenses of
the session, nor could anything be
spared out of the accruing interest
due in J ly and August, in view of
the necessary current expenses ofthe
ensiling session of the college and a
reasonable appropriation to the ex-
perimtntal

By the second section of the said
act of 11th April 1860, the Trtistees
had been authorized to borrow $BO,-
000 to pay and consolidate the then,
existing indebtedness of the college
and to secure the same by mortgage
upon the Trustees and the better to
promote the sale of the bonds, so
much of the revenue derivable from
the students as should be required
thr the purpose was pledged fur the
payment of the semi-annnal instal-
ments ofinterest. In the greatly cfi-
ininished number of students, it was
manifest, the entire revenue derived
from instruction would be required
to pay the interest accruing on the
mortgage bonds. Six thousand dol-
lars per annum would be required as
an appropriation towards the extra-
ordinary expenses of thethree eXper-
imentalfiirms when established, be
ing two thousand dollars to each.-
This sum together with the entire
nett proceeds of that portion of the
lands tlirmed for profit and as a mot-
el fum, being in the judgment of
the board, the very least appropria-
tion which could be expected to pro-
duce beneficial results. But eigh-
teen thousand dollars would be left
to meet all the expenses of the edu
cational department and pay the six-
teen thousand dollars, excess of ex-
.muditure for this department over

Dauphin—A. 0. Meister, Esq.
lleManiaan, G. Miller,

A. Port.

receipts in the last two years:
This led to the impiiry, what was

then the actual current expenses of the
educational department of the College?
What did it cost as then conducted?
This inquiry the fbllowing statement
answered.

SALA:VV. BOA nr. AMOUNT.
Pres. Fraser, 52.000 .$2OO $2200.00
Prof. Caldwell 1.500 400 1000.00

" Lila: k, 1.500 200. 1700.110
" Phin, 1.500 200 1700.00
" McKee, 1.500 200 17.00.00

Fowler, - 1.500 with Caldwell' 1500.00
" Itothroulr, 1.500 at hotel 1500.00

his. Tattle, ' 300 $2OO 500.00
Dresher, 000 200 1000.00

" Hoffman, 000 200 800.00
" Breneinan' 300 205 900.00

Financial agentand

Union—Prof. Geo. R. Bliss, Charles S
James.

Erie—J. F. Miller

The convention was then address--
ed by Hon. Judge .NTatts, of Cum-
berland, who in behalf of the Board
of Trustees, presented their annual
report. This report was prefaced
by an interesting and clear statement
of the wants of the College. He
observed that since its organization
afew persons only had evinced a com-
mendable interest in the success of
the institution. Many, absolute op-
position. It gave him pleasure to
see so large a representation present
to-clay, and of so honored a type,
Fourteen yrars ago this school was
founded. Its originators were wholly
unselfish in its projection and were
moved by a pure desire to benefit
the public.

It was thought by them that our
literary institutions were not adapted
properly to the education of our far-
mers' sons, one of the chief em-
barrassments being the great ex-
pense attending such education.
Another difficulty was, the kind of
education required was notfurnished
by those schools. They were de-
signed, seemingly, for the learned
professions. Boys receiving a train-
ing at said schools became estranged
from the Miners life, and alieniated
from the fellowship and surround-
ings of their homes.

The result eventually was, boys
were lured from home to seek occu-
pations mord agreeable to their newly
conceived ideas, tastes and feelings;
ninny to make poor lawyers, worse
physicians and incompetent clergy-
men. They were subject, too, to all
the vices incident to town and city
lite, so that an average of three out
of four thus situated were lost to the
farm, and in many instances the fa-

, tiler lost his money and the boy, too.

business manager
Hamilton, Man 200-51290 1-2 to col. MAO.
Add for Janitors wages and
board, attendance on furnaces,
Fuel, ,tents v.:tents:ye -Or Om • •
hoarding department, washing
for the tutors, chemicals used by .
the professor, repaying of app-
rates and other necessary inci-
dental expenses about ~ • • 82400.00
Amounting together to about' 518.000,00

Thus showing the entire income
absorbed, leaving nothingfor the pay-
ment of the late Treasurer, and the
Trustees for their advances to meet
the urgent necessities of the educa-
tional department—nothing to pay
the money since borrowed for the
like purpose—nothing for the pur-
chase ofPhilosophical, Astronomical
and chemical apparatus—nothing for
the enlargement of Alick library and
nothingtowards the salaries of the
three unfilled prefessorships in the
curriculum of 1867.

Did not common sense—common
justice and common honesty demand
a change—a radical and thorough
change—which should bring, expen-
diture so far with in income as to al-
low a surplus for the gradual pay-
ment of the debt of the educational
department—a surplus for the pur-
chase of books and necessary appa-
ratus, and to answer the other 'miner.

ous calls of such an educational insti-
tution'?

AvrEinioas

In the last session of that year,
ending in December MG, the stu-
dents instead of having increased, as
was anticipated, were gradually di-
minished in number, and whilst the
revenue derived from the students
for the year 1865 had well nigh met
the expenses of the educational de-
partment, the educational expenses
of the year 1867 exceeded the in-
come about eight thousand dollars.
To meet this large and most unex-
pected deficit, individual members of
the board of Trustees advanced three
thousand dollars, and the treasurer,
Edward C. Humes, suffered Presi-
dent Allen to over-draw thefunds in
his hands to the amount of about
five thousand dollars, under an assur-
ance however that the money so ad-
vanced should soon be refunded. At
the meeting of the board in January
1867, Edward C. Humes declined a
re-election as Treasurer and Moses
Thompson was elected to fill the va-
cancy.

Professors Caldwell and Phin had
tendered their resignations and they
had been accepted months previous-
ly, to take effecLat the end of the ac-
ademic year—Caldwell to accept the
professorsl4 of chemistry in the
Cornell University at a much higher
salary—Phin for private reasons as-
signed—President Fraser tendered
his resignation to take charge of the
Kansas University, and it was accep-
ted.

Immediately upon the receipt of
Dr. Caldwell's resignation the Trus-
tees took measures to supply his
place, which they did by the election
ofDr. A. P. S. Stewart, who accep-
ted the position and entered upon
the duties of his professorship, but
being offered the professorship of
chemistry in the Illinois University
and higher inducementsbeing offered
to him, he saw fit, suddenly to resign
and quit the Institution, and accep-
ted the offer made to him. His place
has been filled temporarily, by A. A.
Brenetnan.

The minds of the movers of this
institution was to train the youth so
that the, results would lead to a pa ac
tical acquaintance with the theory
and duties ofthe farmer, ,so that the
agricultural interests of the country
might be promoted thereby. It is
candid in us to say, ilia:, though we
have earnestly striven to establish
this institution on such principles,
we have failed. We have failed
because the agricultural community
have not seconded our efforts. There
is no place in the United States
where a boy can receive a liberal
education at so slight a cost. There
is no kindred institution located and
endowed better thanthis, and though
the receipts are annually four. and
twenty thousand dollars, independ-
ent of tuition ; and the fitculty has
been composed of efficient educa-
tors, yet our classes are unsupplied
with students. He, nevertheless,
believed the institution would yet
become prosperous and recommend
itself to every citizen of this Com-
monwealth.

In the reorganization upon the
plan adopted, the aeademic year
which had began in February, and
ended in December, was so changed
as to begin about the first of August
and end aboutthe first of June. This
occasioned an intervening session of
just half a year. Through this half
year as well as through, the ensuing
year, the students continued gradu-
ally to decrease, so that in May last
they numbered but thirty. At the
termination of the financial year end-
ing in _December 1867, the money
borrowed and overdrawn as above
stated, not only remained unpaid,
but it had become necessary to bor-
row the limiter stun of nine thousand
dollars to meet the current educa-
tional expenses of the institution.

The Trustees had confidently cal-
culated upon a much earlier .invest-
ment of the proceeds ofthe Agricul-
tural College land scrip than was
made by the commissioners. By the
act of Ist April, 1863 the Governor,
Auditor General, and Surveyor Gen-
eral were constituted a board of com-
missioners, with fun power to sell
the land scrip, invest the proceeds
thereof, and pay the annual interest
accuring theretrom to the' Agricul-
tural College ofPennsylvania for the
endowment support and, maintain-
auce thereof. This act 'made no pro-
vision for the payMent of the neces-
sary expenses attending the sale, the
result of which was, that scrip only
to the amount of $lB,OOO- was sold

The Trustees in view not only of
the reduced number of students, but
of the reduced number •of classes—-
in view of the fact .that nine of the
fifteen in the regular College depart-
ment were in the Senior class, ex-
pecting to graduate at the termina-
tion of the session—in view of the
fact that five of the remaining Si;
should they all return, would be in
the Sophomore class—in view.of the
fact that those in the preparatOry de-
part►uent would enter the Fresh man's
class, and that new students would
not be likely t' enter higher than the
Sophomore class, thus leaving-the
Junior and Senior classes without
students, and, especially in view of
the enormous excess of expenditures
over receipts during the proceeding
two years having unanimously re-
solved "that the board of instruction
be and is hereby reduced to a faculty
consisting of a President and three
regular professors with such assist-
ants and tutors as it should from
time to time be found necessary and
profitable to employ ;" next inquired
whO ofthe remaining 'professors and
assist:llAS desiring to remain it would

He proceeded to read the address
prepared by the trustees, which is
herewith presented.

To the delegate electorsfrom the email/
and State Agricultural Societies, the Trus-
tees of the Agricultural College of Penn-
syleaula most re.cpectfutly report. •

That they have so lessened the
mank-T of the professorships and so
changed the course of instruction in
the College, sa to bring the expen-

be most essential to the welfare of
the institution to retain. With en-
tire unanimity they determined to
retain of the profeSsors, McKee,
Clark and Rothrock, and of the in-
structors and tutors, Thomas and
lloffman—the former being not only
a mathematician but a good practical
engineer—making with Professor
Stewart, who was present, whom the
Trustees deemed entirely competent
to impart to the students, until they
would be greatly increased in num-
bers and in,classes, all the instruction
which the most advanced and most
ambitious would desire.

They however authorized the lite-
lay to employ such other assistants
as they should deem necessary. The
further services of Professor Fowler
and others employed were thus dis--
pensed with. A. conference between
the board of Trustees and the pro-
fessors thus selected resulted in an
agreement that they would nocept
the situation tendered them and en-
ter upon the duties or their resp. cave
professorship;.

Pending the discussion or this
Japer, the convention nAjonrne(l.

At 2 o'clock the meeting was call-
ed to order by the president. The
roll of delegates was c illetl and cor-
rected.

Mr. Wilson, of Juniata, submitted
the following resolutions which were
very heartily endorSed. The latter
resolution being appended on mo-
tion ofProfessor George H. Bliss, of
Union county:

11epoked, That the roiwesciltalives of
the several Agricultural ;••;..c:eties. here as-
sembled, reco,;nizing the sell-
sacrificing and aurewarde 1...',0s of the
Trustees of the Agricultural College; do
hereby attest our approbath,•l of the man-
agement of the allzurs of the institution
and our entire confidence 1;1 tits
earnestness and honesty of the l,oard in all
their aims, parposeS and enbrts fn the ad-
vancement of a sontul, privnical, popular
education.

2nd: That we beeeby pledge. ourselves
and the societies we represent, in an earn-
est and active co-operati,a with the Trus-
tees in their efforts tai (unlit up Cie institu-

•3rd. That in accordame with the desire
of the Trustees fur eounsla.idstqgeztions
towards an increase of prosperity of
this College, a emend:ser t.f three be ap-
pointed from this Wily to.lock into the
affairs of the College, an:I report to the
next annual meeting.

The Chair announced as the com--

mittee, Hon Eli Slifer, of Union,
Wm. Parker, of Cumberland, and
David Wilson, of Juniata,.

Mr. Wolfinger, of Northumber=
land, addressed the meeting on the
necessity of more active effort in
favor of the College than had here-
tofore been manifested by the public
men of the State. Resolutions pass-
ed here will not make it available in
promoting the public good. It will
not work out itself into complete '
success. There must be honest,''
combined and determined effort.
We must go home and Stir 'up our
County Agricultural Societies

'
• we

must have our editors take' hold of
the subject, and have addresses from
our prominent citizens. He advo-
cated the reduction of expenses,
tuition boarding, &e. Make the
the annual expenses .of a pupil so
low that every fit. mer in the State
may be able to. secure, for not only
one of his sons, hut for all, the kind
of an education to' fit them for the
future:

Mr. A. Boyd klamilton, in reply
to the suggestion as to reducing ex-
penses, gave a statement _of the
charges in Cornet University;averag-
ing the same, if not more than in
this. In any of the colleges of the
land, it required, at the lowest figures
eight hundred dollars, whereas the
maximmm of expenses, per pupil, in
this institution has been two hundred
and sixty dollars per year.

Mr. Wolfinger offered the follow-
ing resolution, which after being dis-
cussed was adopted.

ReBotted, That the officers of our Agri-
cultural 6ocieties Le Pennsylvania, lie
earnestly.requested to secure the services
of a suitable, person to Lk 1th.B. ,s said socie-
ties upon the interests of the College, and
endeavor to persuade our flumers and
mechanics to encourage aril patronize the
institution as it deserves, and thus accom-
plish the great and noble of jeets aimed at
in its organization.

Hon. A. 0. Mester presented the
following paper :

Resolved, That we, the delegates of the
several agricultural societes, iiiv:te the
trustees to meet us at llarrisbii6:,. on ;Veil-
nesday, the oOth of September, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., at theoffice of the State ,Agricultural
Society, for the purpose of devising meatis
whereby this College may be filled with

•students.
Professor McKee announced that

the delegates coming over the sev-
eral railroads in the State woAld be
returned free ; that if such persons
would call on him they would receive
excursion tickets over the Pennsyl-
vania Central and branches, Phila-
delphia and Erie, &c.

Mr. Watts announced that the
board of trustees had purchased
ground for an experimental firm, in
Chester county; that the Centre
county farm had lately recpived some
fine improvements, awl that a third
was under process of negotiation in
Western Pennsylvania. The latter,
through the generosity of lion. Mr.
White, would be stocked without
any expense to the Board:

Mr. Kelly, of Allegheny, in con-
nexion with some earnest• remarks,
submitted the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted :

Besalred, That the dilrerent co:tnty
cultural and mechanical siwieries in the
State be respectfully reques:ed ti.i came
ten students, each of whom sl:al! re..eive
the full benefits of a course providod by
the Charter of this inslitufion. at ono haft'
the regular charges.

On motion of Ni. Hamilton, the
convention proceeded to liil op the
vacancies in the Board of Trustees,
occasionedby the death ofAir. Miles,
and the limitation of time of three
others.

The President appointed the
Messrs. Hamilton as tellers.

-

On motion of Mr. MeKee, Hon.
Harry White was pnt in nomination.
By Mr. Hamilton, Hon. A. 0. Meis-
ter. By Mr. Gilliland, JamesKelly,
of Indiana. By Mr. Bennett, B.
Morris Ellis.

The ballots having been duly cast,
the result was announced, as Ibl-
lows : •

For one year, Hon. Mr. White.
For three years, Messrs Ellis,

lleister and Kelly.
After a few remarks by several of

the member:, on motion, the Con-
vention adjourned.

RESIST NOT TEMPTATION

Everybody is interested !

Everybody goes to see it

WHO GOES ONCE GOES AGAIN

—because—

EVERYTHING IS NICE, FRESH& CHEAP
at

RUNKLE'S NEW GROCERY
--ar d-

PROVISION STORE
IN BELLEFONTE

Just take time enough:to read what he has
constantly for sale at the very lowest prices fur
cash, or in exchange for country produce.

I=
Sugars,Coffees, Syrups, Teas,Spices, Hams,

Shoulders, Bacon, Mackerel, Herring;
smoked, and la salt, Cove Oy-

sters in Cans, Canned Toma-
toes, Peaches, Cucumber

and other Pickles,
Catsup, .Mustard, Salad

Oil, Collect Essence, Soaps of
all kinds, Concentrated Lye, Sperm

and otherCandles, Coal Oil and Lamps,
Brushes, Stove and Shoe Marking, Rolling
Pins and other Cooking Utensils, Baskets,
Tubs. Browns, Washboard:4, Smoking
Chewing Toiteeo, t..iegars, Dried Apples.
E'eaehis, Prunes, Cherries, Bais.ins. Figs:, a uts.
(ranges end Lemone,l.Vash Lines, Bed Curds,
Clothes Large assortment of

Glass, Queens and Crockery Ware,
Cheese, Sardines, Vinefrnr, and every article
necessary for household purposes.

The public are most respectfully invited to
Orr me a. rail. and extend to me a chore of
their pa ronuze. as I have resolved to give en-
tire eatiefaction to every customer, both as to
quality of U,10,4 Witt low prices Store in the
room 14tely occupied by Mr. S. ll..l:rnwn.
legbeity street. near Iti:lt4p.

1 ÜBBARD MOWER AND
I s

SELF-1 A.KT.NG REAPER!
This celebrate I machine is now offered to

the farmers of Centre county. It is a side de-
livery machine. will drop the grain in a neat
sheaf, or in a swath, and do it well as it
can be done by hand. It runs very light—-
ono mau, with a pair of horses, can cut one
acre per hour. It is warranted in every par-
ticular. It was awarded the grand gold medal
at the great national field trial, lastingthree
weeks, held at Auburn, N. Y., in Dittli. .

It has
taken the first premium for six sucees.sivo
years at the Ohio State Fair. (Nu premiums
were awarded in Neu wanting to get a
first class harvester will do well to examine it
before purchasing any other. It will be on
exhibition in front of the Court Muse during
Court week. DANIEL LEYDEN,

Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.

THE KIRB Y !

IT MOWS! IT REAPS! I'P

FARMERS look to your. interests! Buy e
Kirby Combined Mower and Reaper, with
Reel &AU -Rake—very much t•mproved. These
who already hare thol7 Rea7,7r, and want

EXTRAS ft:: tho con2.k,L harvezt wit please
hand in their orders at once.

SH.ORTLIDGE & CO.,
.say Agents.

Shoes,

NIJMAER
Home and Foreign Items.

General. esys

General Grant and Governor Seymour
were in New York during the present
week, and it is given out that they will
visit Long Branch together.

John Allen's noon-day prayer meetings
are great successes. The crowds are very
large and the conversions are frequent.
Cow Bay threatens to. be metamorphosed
from a den of wickedness to a haven of
morality and relijm._

It is said that, a letter has been received
from Mr. Spurgeon announcing that he
will shortly visit this country.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de-
cided that persons engaged in putting up
buildings for the 'United States Govern-
ment are not required to have a State or
county permit. This question is to be

taken. to Court in Philadelphia hi a few
ttavs .

Several officers of the Philadelphia Board
allealtb, who WOW arrested for forcible
entry in clearing, out a soap maker's es-

tablishment, in the heart of the city, have
been discharged on the decision that they

bad a right; to abate a nuisance.
It has been o.seertained that the total

tonnage of steam and sailing vessels of the
United States is 4,10'),167 tons. The num-
lin Of steamships is 2,912, and of sailing
vessels .15,042, all of whieh have been offi-
cially furnislie,l with registered numbers.

The funeral of es.-Governor Seymour;
Of Connecticut, took place on Monday
last.

Three men named Robert Scott, Dan
Hunter and Charles limiter broke into a
store in Pittsfield, Pike county, Illinois,
a few nights ago, murdered the watchman,
blew open the safe and caned on' the con-
tents. The men then went to Louisiana,
Missouri, where they were overtaken. by
the Vigilance Committee and hung.

Our naval force has been reduced to its
anti-war status-3,300 men.

Commissioner Rollins, in reply to a to-
bacco manufacturer, states that the tobacco
tax will be assessed and collected as 'here-
tofore until the stamps under the new law
are furnished.

A little girl named Catherine Davis was
.run over by a horse-car in Philadelphia,
• on the 3d inst., arid killed.

A Denver dispatch says : Three •men
were killed and one wounded by the In-
dians near Colorado city, and a , large
amount of stock run off on. the 4th instant.
A fight on the 2nd between the organized
settlers and Indians, on theKiowa, result-
ed in the killing of two and wounding of
several Indians. Ilenorts from all parts of
the territory show that depredations con-
tinue, and many whites are being mur-
dered. .

'The report that a band of outlaws had
seized a -United States- Marshal in Ken-
tucky, while attempting to. perform his
duties, is confirmed, and orders have Leen
issued for the arrest of therascals.

. .

The Attorney General, at the request of
the Secretary of War, is now .engaged on
an opinion relative to the settlement of the
claims of Southern Union men for 'pro-
'perty destroyed during the. war. The
claims foot up over th-r.:y millions in the
aggregate.

An Omaha dispatch sayS:, It is repored
that a large force of Cheyenne Indians is
moving north, intending to strike the Pa-
dine Railroad between North Platte and
Julesburg. General Augur's troops will
endeavor to intercept them.

The Government Commissioners ac-
cepted anothersection of the Union Pacific
Railroad, carrying it nearly ninety-five
miles west of Benton.

The steamer Metis; on the passage from
New York to Providence, ran into and
sunk the schooner Cosmos, laden with
lime. Before sinking the lime took fire
and the schooner blew up. The crew
were saved.

Doe Ward, a negro, was accidently kill-
ed by a soldier in Louisville, on the
instant.

Forel:pi Items
The Paris Post Unice has lifty-live branch

offieca.in the city, and live hundred and
forty-three bo:.:es. There arc seven delis--

:cries daily. . .

The chief restaurant of Hamburg, Ger-
many, employs two hundred and seventy-
five persons, among which figure thitty
cooks and seventy-live waiters.

The Yieeroy of Egypt lets selected the
plans4of a palace to be built at Cairo, the

estimate for which amounts to two and a

half millions of dollars in gold.
The Dutch papers report an abundance

of fruit in Holland. Large baskets full of
plums sell for fifteen cents, or about one
cent for two hundred and fifty plums.

The carriage road and railroad over
Mount Cenis, Italy, have recently been
partially destroyed by a fearful storm.

Communication was suspended for several
days.

Another accident is chronicled among
the tourists in Switzerland. A young
English lady, while clinibing up the moun-
tain at Chamounix, was crushed by a huge
block of stone rolling clown.

At the village of Graulhet, France, a man
recently sold his horse and his wife to-
gether, for the sum of $4O, and the wife
duly ratified the contract by administering
a sound thrashing to hi.r degenerate better

half.
Switzerland is not behind in the general

armament question; fur recently about
105,000 breech-loatling rifles have been
added to her stock, anti the general
peuditure for war marerial retie:WA the
sum of $875,000 up to lirtt June.

The inauguration of the monument to

commemoritte the long struggle sustained
by Poland aghast EitSS. I:I, took piaci; re-
cently near Xurielt, Switzerland. The
memorial is erected on the battle field
where theRussians \ver,_ titd.:tittetl by 31a51.
sena in

Three distinguished persons (~f title re-
cently sat down to a private dinner in one
of the principal hotels of Ostende,
glum, and on the vaiter mitering the room
to serve the dessert, he was astonished to
find the three corpses I:, tug on tile flour.
Prussic acid was found in each champagne
glass, which partly eat:hi/led t!ie iragesly.

rm»ca 1
It is regarded ai one of the peaceful

signs of the times la Europe, that General
Garibaldi has publicly announced ins wish
to be let alone in his - ;:tirelnent ; and that
he can nu longer be visited by the thou-
sands of revolutionists, political refugees.

soldiers of fortune, inventors and sellers of
firearms and implements of tizstruction,
and fortune seekers and agitators in gen-
eral, who have heretofore swarmed mound
Lim, and allowed him no rest nor peace
even in his island home,

Me New York .ern, having called for
specific charges against, General Buller, in
the spoon stealing business, it is asserted
that the General stolesilver ware from one
Dr. Campbell and from Duncan F. Ben-
nor, at New Orleans, and that it has re-
cently been seen in his possession. Who
believes this?

Thaddeus Stevens, speaking of Homer's
Iliad, said it was "an account of a series of
fights among Greek buffers, gods and men,
with an occasional interlude about god-
desses and the wives and mistresses of the

filled out with counselings " and
plots by the elders in this fighting fraterni-
ty, inculcating a morality admitting of a
good deal of improvement."

Away back in 1525, Solomon Wilson, of
Pittsfield, commenced learning the cloth
finishing business in Pomeroy's factory,
with which establishment he has nearly
ever since been connected. Twenty-six
years ago he rose from finisher to super-
intendent, and still holds the Ace which
he has so long and faithfully filled. Joel
Moulthrop hasworked in the same estab-
lishment as spinner, since 1829, and. when
his fortieth year• is up lie proposes to gra-
duate, lie being now sixty-nine years old.
His daily walk from his home to the fac-
tory for the last twenty-live years aggre-
gates .00,210 miles. James Dewey has
worked as finisher thirty-two years, and
John Pace as carder the seine length of
,time in those mills.

The Rev. James McCosh, D. D., LL. D.,
of Belfast, having been appointed .to the
College of Princeton, N. J., United. States
of America., his many friends in theNort-
hern capital decided that he should have a
a more substantial memento of the high
respect felt for him than mere words in-
dicate. They accordingly, in a very short
time, raised sufficient funds to preSent him
with a suitable testimonial, and in the arti-
tides selected show refined taste, combined
with a strict regard for the useful. The
testimonial consists of a very handsome
silver engraved hexagon coffee pot, tea pot,
sugar bowl, cream ewer, hot milk jug, slop
howl, tea kettle, twenty-six inch salverand
waiter.
A party of fifteen Albany gentlemen

have jos: returned to that city from Grind-
stone _sland, St. Lawrence rover, where
they have been camping for ten days.
During this time they canght 2,020 pounds
of fish. Many of theal were six pound
peke, el, some eight pounders, zuol ;:,1;

muscat )nge were caught of twent:..- -1..;t0
thirty-Lve pounds Ivel.,:dn.

Vann t icl Lionnelzold
At Ills trying season of the year i I

siralile to eat the most nutritive food. l
matoes contain an acid which conaten!c;.s

he billions tendency of thesystem.
ed or raw they are exceedingly -he:W.:A.:I.
NVe give some palatable receipts
paring them :

TOMATO TOAST-A Dr.a.var..v?.....:
Toast slices of bread, butter ..1f
your tomatoes well stewed, (yottl:cit.:l \-,-;1:111

over what was left from cliancrO,
them on each 'side of the toast. skiiulinz ; co
slices on each plate to the tabloi, .:lo
slices in two, and help each person
halfslices, not attempting to lily the i()

slice, otherwise the appearance; of ti
under slice will be destroyed.

Bitotum TomATocs.—Slice "In
slices, butter the gridiron, and place them
skin side down. When that is browned,
turn and let them cook thoroughly ; sprin-
kle pepper and salt on them.

Tom To Sot:P.—Cut small the red part
of three large carrots, three heads of celery,
four large onions, and two large turnips ;

put them into a soup kettle with a _table-
spoonful of butter, and half a pound of
lean ham; let them stew slowly- for an
hour, then add three quarts of beef, mut-
ton, lamb or veal soup, which youihave
boiled the day previous, and removed all
the.tat front it. Chop fine ten ripe toma-
toes, or add a quart can of tomatoes. Let
it boil hard an hour and a half; rub then
through a sieve. Season with pepper and
salt.- Serve with bits of bread fried, and

' cut in small bits. It is a most delicious
soup.-

PICKLE CHOW-ULLOW.--Two quarts green
tomatoes, two quarts white onions, two
quarts pickling beans, one dozen green
cucumbers, one dozen green peppers, one
large or two small heads of cabbage, Chop
all ; sprinkle a teacup of salt over it,
and let it stand over night. Nextmorning-
pour off the brine, season with two table-
spoons of ground mustard, two tablespoons
celery seed,•two of black pepper, one-half
tablespoon of cayene, two of ground cloves,
two of tumeric, two of curry powder.
Cover ibe mixture with the best 'of vine-
gar, with a cup of brown sugar. Boil two
hours slowly, continually stilling. When
cooked, add two tablespoons of salad oil;
while the mixture is hot.

To graft strawberries on roses, select
and plant in pots, in autumn, a few dog
roses ; at the same dine a well-rooted
strawberry vine, in good bearing condi-
tion, is ; :aced with each rose, planted just
beneath he stem of the rose. In spring,
when tit.. runners push out, two or three
of them are tied up to the stem of the rose.
it is well known that the runners of the
strawberries soon Inak.o 'fteir own ro.ts,
and in due time these roots aro cat at.„1::,
making the cuts as for a scion, and t:..0
they are grafted on the rose stem, witit,
gutting or rubbing the runners 11.ont t:te
parent plant in the ground. They :,11‘.1
he coldrated with great care, to Ltad the
sap upward to the scions, and treate 1. in
this way the strawberries will hi„„;;,,,a
anti bear perfoet L nit upon the ro,e

for some tune. Tills is a Parisian in,

and has been eNhibited in a dots
on the Boulevard. dos :tali
tracted great attention, ruse., 1;;.,
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and strawberries friiitin3. on
ME

Railway :ilatlev:i

The Ciaeinnati Otfl /c says t
Cincinnati, llichmond and on *.•. ‘"ayu.;
Railroad, winch has been stzsp2n

now in a fair way to be built and put il.
running order. ThePittsburg, Fort lVayne
and Chicago and C. li. and J.
made a proposition to gurantea the in-
terest or a million (Mars cf their bonds,
to enable the COnpany topurchase the iron
necessary to lay the track, This, with
one hunt:zed thousand dollars additional
subscription, was thought sufficient to en-
able the directors to put the road in run-
ning. order, but it was afterwards ascertain-
ed that the charter of the C. and D.
preventcd them from joining in any such
grtrantr

1=

Faceiiz•
traveler, among other narrations of

wonders of foreign parts, declared he knew
a cane a mile long. The company looked
incredulous, and it was evident they were
not prepared to swallow it, even if it should
have been a sugar-cane. "Pray, what
kind of a cane AV :IS itr a.7:ketl a gentleman,
sneeringly. "It was a Innricane," replied
the travt,ler.

OuQ. of our crockery merckallts
heroafter import fashion llatca. 110 has

(.1.0 i busines
An elderly New Yolk woman, with her

daughter, looking at the marble statue of
Chard in the college building the other
day, startled the by-standers eNclahning,
"La! Sally, how white Ile

In Nevada, a contemplative Di..zLer In-
diaIt sat watching a party of I,ase ball play-
ers, who secmcd to him to in wol:king
very haul. Turning to one of them, he
Asked, mud i you get eon day

came hack fimn wilortle'nerrying,
and wa3 askeil iC she t..)101,1 to binTie3
!dewy. Yes,' said s:: "!s(..t tha,
dry '.t call :nazi,: that
it tuizc,:3 ‘vtlule of a po;•;: i > Illakt: a
~(~ili~.

The it ight of impatlen,.!o—lal.iag shelto:
from the rain hi au umbrella shop.


